
llar.Mn. Lamed, e;hlsFtfrnitore Ware Rooms, on
lifnalret street, bee the largest and best assortment of
Purnlttirsh. Including an elegant assortment of Chairs,
that can be found In the State outside of the largo cider ;
and while be admits that larger assortments may be
found in dome oftbe dtlea, lie denies thatbetter furniture
eta be produced. • Ills prices are very low.

tlse ‘`LBBIBXRUER'II Frost Coro" for
the relief and cure ofFrosted Limbs, Feet, Toes,
Rends, Ears, Ae. Is hos now stood the teat of
three winters and ran ha safely recommended as
lust the article. Full directions accompany each
bottle. Prepared and sold by 3. L. Lemberger,
'Apothecary, Market street, Lebanon.

!Haber at Brothers having greatly
Tedueed their stock of Dry Goods, are now of-
fering great bargains to wholesale purchasers.—Also their desirable Store rooms fur rent. tf.

!Rho salary of the Mayor of Read-
ing has fiaon axed at $6OO per annum.

Th(a,Costi shipments over the Leb.
=On Volley Railroad pro becoming quite on im•
portant item. For the week ending the 21st
inst., 260 tons 12owt. of anthrnoite, nod 978 tons,
16 eirt.of Bituminouscoal from 13rond 'Fop, paw
ad pv,or the rood. "This is ozolustre of the coal
.left nt the wny stations on the road.

To NEWLY ELECTED jI3BTIOES.—The
law requirecibat persons elected to the office of
Justice' of the Peace, wire notice to the Prothon-
otary of their willingneas to serve, within thirty
days after the election, otherwise no commission
10111 bet made out for them.: Those interested will
please attend to this necessary duty.

Mr. E. Bergner, o 1 the East Leba-
non later.. hue-just opened n tine stock of New
Spring Dry Goods, Groceries, Qaeensware, &c.,
tewhieh he invites the attendee of the public).
They Gill be sold cheep. Adv. next week.

KILLED. --A man•named Elias Gas-
h!' fell front the hay-loft in hie barn, in Bethel
totiottshlp, Barks county, on Friday last, and was
instantly killed, Ile was aged 35 years- Ile
loaves A wife and children. •

Abdut a dozen harcds were discharg-
ed at G. 'D. Coleman's Lebanon Furnaces last
Weeltl'an,tl we are Informed that still more ore to
be discharged this week. The intention of put-
ting Into blest the other furnace has been given
up for the present.

MR.414. X. Iat7DERMILOII is now in
the ally purohaiiing a fresh stock of spring Goods,
whieh will be hero and open for invention and
sale the latter part of this week.

In Unionthere is strength,—A spo•
sail meeting of the members of the Union Fire
Company will be held nt their •Uall, in Market
street, Insborkoe,!lSlS (WEDNESDAY) eve-
ning the 97th inst. Business ofgreat importance
will be transacted. By order of the Presideot.

. A. MoCoonett, Secretory.

S. J. STINE offers •l'or sale a great
variety of TOMB Bro.ties, Fancy Bend Stones,
Monuments, &a., which he bought lately at Pnb-
110 Sale. Persons In want of any will do well to
call and examine the .Stock and prices, at the
Marble Yard of J. E. Dougherty. •

FtiNNY.-70ur neighborof the "Lob.
anon Demokrat," to east) the fell of his party
at the late spring election, says that the
Republicans are a "liberal party," and were "nut
so stiff.neckecl for their party nominntions."—
Ankle front the uttettionable p.,licy or propriety
of putting up men to have them knocked down
fur the fun of the thing, we must be permitted
to doubt the "liberality," when we ree a number
of instances, in districts of this county, where
the Republicans have an overwhelming majority,
that the party was divided by mathematical eel.
cuietlons for the purpose of electing two Inspec-
tors, erntrary to the well known intent of the
laws made to govern Buell elections.

WE take pleasure in calling the at-
tention of itftwnEne, &'., to the Strew end Lace
Goods Nouse of it, Ward's, Nos. 103, 105 dt. 107
North Second Street, Phlled'a, whose advertise-
ment tippers to another Column.

FDRE IN 1381t1i9 COUNTY..4I7-On Thurs-
day afternoon, 21st instant, the large barn on the
farm of Dr, Daniel. Deppen, in Venn township,
Berke county, located on the Bernville road, was
discovered to be on Ere, And was destroyed with
all Its contents, of grain, bay, dbe,, Including a
colt and two calves which could not be got out.
The fire wee diecuvered about 2 o'clock in the alt.
ternoon, and is supposed to have been the work
of en Incendiary. The barn was a large one and
well filled with produce so that the loon is coneid-
usable, amounting to several thoueand
The barn le In the occupnnoy of Jacob Hafer,
Whe`loses his entire year's crop. Dr. Deppen,
the proprietor, also resides on the place.

The Town Council met on Thursday
even lug, March 21, in the Council room. AU the
Members present. The Street Commissioner, H.
Shall, presented the following bills for which or.
•ttiri 'were drawn, vie :—Elizabeth street, $22,87;
Light's pavement, $6,121 Walnut street, $59,59;
Ctunieriand street, $29,04. An order was also
granted to Henry Brandt, of $6,66, interest on
'heti to April 1, 1861. 'On motley of Mr. Wet.
tor the Council proceeded to the election of A-
Ors. For Solicitor, Mr. Itise nominated Wm. Id.
Derr, Sm., and Mr. Wolter, Amos R., Boughtar,
Big. The vote being taken was as follows :—For
Mr. Derr, Messrs. Rise, Light and Tice-3;

for Mr. Bougbter, Mesari, Mark, Fisher end

Walter-1 The result being a tie the Chief

Burgess voted for Mr. Derr, when the latter was

behind °looted. Nominations for Treasurer be,

ing In orderi Mr. Light nominated Jos. Notch,

and Mr. Tice, Geo. Melly. The iota was :—For

Retch, Merits. Mark, Light, Fisher and Walter
—4; for Mr. Melly, Messrs. Rise and Tice-2.
Mr. Ketch having a majority was declared elec.
tad. For Surveyor, Mr. Walter nominated I. Hof-
fer, law Mr. Mark, A. Grittinger. The vote was

*s follows-Messrs. Fisher, Light, Walter, and
Tics—l, for Mr, Hoffer; Messrs, Mark and Rise

for Mr. Grittinger. Mr. H. was elected.—
Nominations for Street Commissioner being in
order, Mr. Walter nominated Byrom Luth; Mr.
Tice, George gpang; Mr. Light, George Bergner.
Mr. Marys-Henry nett; Mr, Fisher,John Good.
The vote was as follows :—Mr. Marvoted for
I. Shott-1; Mr. Walter forByrom Lists—l; Mr.

Light for George Bergner—l; Messrs. Rise, Fish •

.41,,and Tie. for George Spring-3. This ballot
was declared no election. Mr. Mark withdrew
the Banc of Mr. Shott,wben a second ballot was
bass follows t—For Geo. Spiting, Messrs. TheFisher, Rice, aid Mark-4; for Byrom Leis mr:
Walter--1; for Geo. Bergner, Mr.Light-1. Mr.
Spans was declared elected. On :notion adj.

tgly, The shad fisheries of North Carolina are
unusually produotive. Oon since brought In at
oos haul, owl day 12/It week, one thousand and
Ave Mandrill shad,

VIL. The ordinance of secession before the
Arkansas State 'Convention hue been defeated by
a vote of thlrty•ftve yeas, tbirty•Aine nays.

OS' William 11. Burson, the well•knowo cor-
respondent of the London Times, has come to this
country to describe men and things at the pres-
ent juncture.

Ws. Charles Fronds AdamiA tbe sotnister to
England, is the third of hie feroitY who b" -

riaentod the flitted States at She Court of Bt.
James. John Adams, his grandfather, and John
4, Adams, his father, foroierlittled thepealtion.

Bartitti.
On the 10th inst., by Joseph Cleire, J. P., Mr. CYRUS

HORN AIMS to Mi•s CRAPLOTIL SRA/IFNI, both of North
Luban .n township.

On the tihb inst., by the Rev. F. W. lirenaer, Mr. JOHNBRENEIBIR, of this borriugh, to blies MART FELLER.
Daum. or N. Lebanon.

On the 14th inst„ by the Rey. Joseph W. Porter, Mr.
DAVID B. NICE to Miss Materna E. SrErtreNS, (lately
Teacher of Female SchoolNo. 1, of Lebanon.) both ofChester county.

On the 111th inst., byRev. Samuel Irwin, at the resi-dence of the bride's bither, Mr. WILLIAM AVON& jr.,
of Lebanon, to Mien FRANCES A., daughter of John
}loan, Eaq , of North Lebanon.On the bd inst., by Rev. T. 1-t. Leinbach. Mr. SAMUELWOMBIER, to Miss liesurcrra SICTIMAN, both of My-
erstowo.

On the 7 h inst., byRey. Mr. Oring, Mr. EDWARD HEF-
FELFINGER, of FlCtionaktiblllg, to MARIA WOLF, ofBethel.

NOTICE.
TUNE greatest variety of styles of CANE SEATED

CHAIRS, how selling at a great reduett km whole

Alsale and retail, on account of rebuilding the
Factory and Wareronnis, Non. 223 and 226 North
6th street. above Race. PHILADELPHIA

N. 11.--Tha stock comprises very handsome
new patterns, for Parlors, Dining Rooms and Cham-
bers; handsome new styles of Ladles' Sewing RockingChoirs,Reception Chairs. Arm. and a large variety of
Camp Chairs, all warranted tobe myown manufacture.

March 27, IS6l.—ly. T. U. WISLER.
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ONLY PREPARATION
THAT HAS

STORE) THE TEST FOR YEARS,And grows more and more popular ev-
cry day !

And testimonials, now, and almost without number,night be given from ladies and gentlemen in all garglesof society, whoto united test.l.n.iny none s.uild resist,that Prof. Wood's flair Restorative will resttke the baldtad gray, and preserve the hair of the youth to old age,In all Its youthful beauty.
Battle 'Creek, inch.. Dec. 215t.11158.Prof. WOOD : Thee wilt pleaseaccept a line to informthee that the hair on my head all fell off over twentyyears ago, caused by IL complicated chronic disease, at-tended with an eruption on the head. A continualcourse of sufferiny, through life hiving reduced me toa state of dependence, 1 have not been able to obtainstuff for caps, neither have t been able to do them up,in rouseq mince of ,which myhead has sufferedextreme-

ly front cold. This induced me to pay Briggs' Hodgesalmost the last cent I had on earth fora two dollar bot-tle of thy Hair Itestoeative about the first of Augustlast. I have faithfully followed the directlons'and thebald spot is now covered with heir thick and black,
though short, it is also coming In all over my bead.—Feeling confident that another large bottle would re.store it entirely and permanently, I feel anxious topreserve in its use, and being deetituto of meansto purchase any more, I would ask thee if theewouldst not be willing to send me au order on thinsagents for a bottle, and receive to thyself the scripturedeclaration—"the reward to those thatarc kind to thewidow and the fatherless:,

Thy friend, SUSANNAH KIRBY
Ligonier. Noble Co.. Indiana, Fob. sth, 1859.Prof. 0. J. Wool): Dear Sir-1nthe latter part of theyear 1852, while attending the State end National La*School of the Stateof New York, my hair, frotta eweunknown to MO. commenced fallingoff very rapidly ,so

that in the short spare of six months, the whole upper
part of myscalp was almost entirely bereft of its cov-
ering. and much of the remaining portion upon theaide and back part of my head shortly after becamegray. so that you will not be surprised when I tell youupon my return to the State of Indiana. my more
ensue( fultnaintances were not so much at a loss to dis-
cover the cause or Ty change in myappearance, as my
more intimate aequaintanaL,-were to recognize ,au-at
all.

1 at once made application to the most aillful PhY Bl*
clans in the country. but. receiving no assuince
Rum them that my Fmk could again be restored, I wasforced to become reconciled to my late, until. ilirtunate-ly, in the latter part bf the year 1857. yourResloratire
was recommended toine by a druggist, as bring themost reliable flair IhNdurative in use. I tried one bat-tle, and found to my great satisfnetion that it was pro-ducing the desired effect. Since that time. I have used
seven dollars' worth of your Restorative. and ns a re-
sult, have a rich coat of black hair, which no moneycan buy.

Asa mark of gratitude for your relay and skill in
production of so wonderful an article, a have recom-
mended its use to many or my friends .and acquaint-ances, who, I am happy to inform you, are using itwith like effect. Very eespeetfully, yours,

A. M LATTA,
Attorney and Councillorat Lam

Depot, 414 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through
out the world

The itestoratira is put up in bottles of three sixes.viz large, medium, and small; the smell holds a
plot, end retails for one dollar per bottle; the mediumholds at least twenty per cent. more in proportion thanthe small, retails for two dollars per bottle; the large
holds a quart, 40 per cent, wore in proportion, and re-tails fur 33 per bottle.

0. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, NewYork, and 114 Market Street. St. Louls, Mo.
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.blarell 27, 1800.

AL M- STIZILE. JO A. GEBD.4,MAN. D. S. LONGA New Firm.
Cheap Cash Store. and Milling and

Grain Business.- - - -

!i undersigned having formeda partnership In the1 MERCANTILE, MTILING AND GRAIN RUST•NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of thepublic to their e4t,thlW, rrtnta. will contine tokeep. at the let stand of SIIERK k LONG, amost com-plete stock or all kinds of GOODS usually kept in a
country store, which they will retell Cheap Stir CASTE,or COUNTRYPRODUCE. They also want to buy foreach

50,000 Bu.bels of WHEAT,
30,000 Boaheb: of RYE.

20,000 Bushels of CORN.
25,000 Bushel= of OATS.

For which they will par 'he hi%host Market Prices.—They will also take or... Am on STORAGE. The willkeepalways nu hand and sell at the lowest price., COAL. by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; alt kinds of MILL FEED,
SALT. PLASTER, &a.4.They solicit thn business of all their old frioadsand the public. and will endeavor to deal on such llb.eral and just principles as will give matisthetion to all,

SIIERK. OESSA MAN & LONG.'North Lebanon, March 13,1861. •
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MEDICINES QUALITY IS I
•SIRST IMPORTANCE.r LE:MBERGER, 'Graduate of the Pirtle-,
delphia College of Pharmacy, offers to the!

citizens of Lebanon and surrounding- country. j
a PURE, selection of Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumeryiand Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the'
best manufacture in the country. and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail. flesh. Clothes'
and Tlnir Brushes. Pocket, Tpihrt and Fine
Combs of Ivory. Shell, Dorn dud India Rubber.'

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spires are offered for

Isale in large and small quantities at
LEMBEItGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN S,EDS,
PLO wER SEEDS,

you will find a full assortment anti a large)variety. of PRESII Garden and Plower Seeds at
LEIVDERGER'S.

CondensedLye, Concentrated Lye, 50 , 141 Ash,
and Potash in large and small quantities at

LEMBERG EICS Drug Store.
Washing Soda,'llaking Soda, Pear! Ash. Sal

eretus, Cream of Tartar. all pure, and for sale
in large and *mall quantities at

LIM BE itGE,It'S Drug Store.
It you are 14 want of good Washing Soap.

pure white or red Castile Seep. Country Soap.,Erosive Soap to remove grease spots, superior,
Shaving soap, buy the same at'

LEMDERG ER'S.
Do 3.`"Bn want a good Hair Tallie something

to make the hairgrow, tocleanse thehead, and
to prevent falling out ofthe balm if you do

Coll at LEMBERG ER'S.
Ths.. TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
Theafflicted are requested to call sod exam

lue my stock of Trusses. Supporters, &c., com.
pricing a variety of Manufacture.

f.,......Marsit's" Genuine -Improved Solt Ad-
justing Pad Truss."

"Marsh's" Cstamen ial Bandage.
An invaluable article for the purpose.

If you are in want of any of the above you
can be cmited at

LEM BERGER'S Drug Store.
Pure Ohio Catalllm, Brandy.

The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes
to be had in all its Parityat

LEMBEIMER'S Drug Store,
Opposite the Market lit,use,

Anything you want that is kept in a well
conducted First class Drug ..9tore, can be fura•
'shed you by

LEMBERGER,
Chemist and Apothecary.Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron-

age thus farreceived from the Physicians, Mer-
;chants, and Citizens of Lebanon uud stnround•

Iins, I again solicit a share, promising to use
every effort to please all,

AW'Special attention given to ['animal's
PRESCRIPTIONS and P6.ITILI RECEIPTS, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere, and sold
to suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LUMBEROER.,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

Feb. lb, RM. Market street, Lebanon, Pa.

DR.- ROSS'
DRUC STORE

Opposite the Court House. 5

ifR. ROSS offer. 4 to the public the tanozer and BZnr
selection of pure end fresh Drugs, Medicines,

Spices, Perfumery,and Patent Medicines that bus ever
been in Lebanon. Bin great facilities for the purchase
of Drugs, and his long muctical acquaintance with the
Medical. Chemical. and Pharmaceutical details of the
Drug Store, us well as the Chemical Laboratory, ena-
bles him to give purchasers 'many advantages; and it
will be to the profit of all persons, to beware of these
Who would deceive, and to buy their Drugs, Medicines
nd Spices, if they wish them perfectly pure, at Dr.grow., Opposite the COLT.= 'lousy:,

)D LIVER OIL.
Pure, Dash, and pru-
ne Cod Liver Oil con-
tufty for sale at Dr. itwe' Drug Store.
Used for the cure of
isumption. lirohrhi-
anti Chronicdiseases.

dt. PHYSICK'S
COUGH SYRUP.
the growing demand
Dr. Physicles Cough
alp,for Conghs,Cold,

Bronchitis, and
iga. has induced a certain individual

to try his band at counterfeiting it: This Is to warnthe public to bepu their guard In future. and observe
well the marks of the genuine Dr. Yhystek's CoughSyrup, fur without Dr. Rosa name ou the label it IA
couuterfdt. Preparod and sold arils at Dr. Hose DrugStore, opposite the Court liouse.

DR. ROSS' BLJOD PILLS._ _ - -
For all the pnrposes:of a litmily medicine, and when-ever purgation Is needed. these pills are equal, and Inmany cases superior to any other pills. They act safe-

ly, gently and without producing pain or unewiness.—
Good in the commencement of fevers, Headache, Liver
Complaint, COStiVeneSS, Glddinery, Dyspeps•a. and el)
disc:lees arising from impure blood. Ask fo!, Pr. Ross:Dined Pills and see that Dr- Ross' name Is on the label.
DR. BERAL'S EXTRACT of SARSAPARILLA,

For the cure of Rheum:al:Mt, Totter, Riles. ScrofulaPaine in the Bongs. Old Sore, Pimples on the Face. and
Rruptione of all kinds, Nervous headache and other
Nervous Disowns. Dyspepsia, and all diseases arising
from impure blood or the imprudent use of Mercury—For these purposes it will be found superior to all other
remed lee. Price V par bottle, Or SO bottles fiws3.Sold only at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, opposite the CourtHouse.

PURE OHIO CATAWBA BRANDY
For a valuable consideration Dr. Ross has been ap-

pointed sole and only agent for Lebanon and Lebanon
county.r wholes:doing and retailing Ityon's Pure
Ohio Catawbaf.Mandy. A discrimivatino public will at
once perceive where the Puna and OCNUINE Ohio Brandy
is to be bad. Beware of poisonous imitations bake.cure the genuine article at Dr. ROSS' Drug Store.

TR. ROSS' TON TO MIXTURE.
F,,r the core of L Ivey Complaint. Dyepopeia. Head.

ache, Weakness and Nerrone Diseaees generally title
Tonic .31ixtpre excella all other medicines. The large
and incresOng sale of it, demands that it should be
made mare exteneively knotikn. Almost immediate re-
lief, and in many Instances'rapid cures fellow its pro.
per nee. Ask Mr Dr. ItoateTonie Mixture.

DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES.- -
A safe, pleasant and effectual ll'orm Medicine. D.,

lag perfectly tasteless, nochild w ill refuse them, as theyare as easily taken as so much candy. Otizertel these
lozenges are white, if red, ones are offered to you„ they
are not pertains Dr. Roes' Worm Lozenges. Sold onlyat Th-. lies& Drug Store.

OR. ROSS' TETTER OINTMENT,
.. Tor the cure of Tetter, Ringworms. and varioua other
eruptive diseases. Sold at Dr. Rose Drug Store.

Dr. Ross, a regular practical Druggist, Chemist; and
Pharmiumutist, with an extensive and varied experience
of over 22 yeare,--and a Graduate of Jefferson Medical
College Philadelphia, wishes to direct the floride° eradiscriminatingupublic, to his largo and carefully selec-
ted stock of PURE AND NRESRlffedicines, offering to
all advantage not to be bad elsewhere. Thepeople will
please make a note of this. HE PARTICULAR!DR.
Rosa' MOO STORE 19 TURECI'LT OPPOSITD rite COL= MUSE.
Ask for Dr. Rosa' Dreg Store, and take oars tliat yon are
not mladlrected.

DR. ROSS'
DRUG STORE

OPPOSITE THE COURT'fiOUSE:
Lebanon, rebrnaiyl2, 1800..
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HOME AFFAIRS.

-

Our friend ADAM LABER; Esq., of
North Lebanon township, Lebanon county, has
for yearskept a daily account of the Ante of the
weather and the temperature of the atmosphere.Ile hal kindly furnished us with the result for
January 186Ikand 1861. It will be followed up
monthly during the year.

1880 196
Jan. Weather. Then Weather. Thor,-",1 Clear 0-2ero Clear 2below z.2 do: 0 dd. do. 2 above 2.3 Cloudy 2 abo. hen 32 do.4- " Light Snow 18 do. L Snow 30 do.5 Clear .. 4 do. Cloudy 24 do,6 do. '2 do. do. 20 do.7 'Rain- 22 do. Ran 34 do.8 , Foggy 30 do. Cloudy 80 do.9 Clear -28 do. t Snow 32 do.10 - Boggy 32 do. Cloudy 28 do.11 do. 'B2 do. Snow 12 do.12 Snow 28 do. do. 20 do.13 Clear 2u do. Clear 8 below 2.14 Snow a rain 26 do. Snow 6 above 2.15 Clear 28 do. Rain 24 do.16 ' do. 80 do. do. 32 do.
18

17 Cloudy 34 do. Cloudy 33 do.
22 do. Italn 28 do.19 Snowscintilla28 do . " Clear 30 do.20 Cloudy -22 do. Cloudy 30 do.21 Clear 80 do. Clear 18 do.22 do. 34 do. do. 14 do.23 do. 80. do. Cloudy 10 do.24 do. 28 do. 3 a rain 20 do.'A . Cloudy 42 do. Cloudy 30 do.28 Snow 33 do. 118now 26 do,27 Clear 20 do. Clear 12 do.28 Light Snow 20 do. do. 10 do.29 Clear 12 do. do. 24 do.30 Cloudy 32 do, NWW24 do.31 Snow 32 do. Clear 8 do.

pe- a H. Fry has heen appointed Postmas-ter at Clolumbia, vice Mits. S. A. Moppawsur.,removed.

Vligiraro nti.cBLt
English preaching next Sabbath morning and eveningin .the Methodist Episcopal Church.Si'. Jonn'a ExPORDIED CIIVIICII.—ItegUIar service everyWednesday evening at 144 o'clockevery Sundaymorning at 10 o'clock, and -every Sur;day evening at63.1 o'clock.
SevinatSSIIVICE DEMING HOLY WEIEM 2il ST. Joint's fie-

POIMED Cnracti.—Servica every evening during theweek at 7 o'clock. On Friday morning (being GoodFriday,)at 10 o'clock. Confirmation on Good Fridayevening. Preparatory service On Saturday evening;Communionon Easter Sunday evening.I.IIOTESTANT EPISCOPAL Ontracw—Service in TemperanceHall everySunday at 10 A. M and every Friday at3, 14 P. 141.
PILOTSSTAPIT EPISCOPAL Comma.--SOPPICO on Sunday be-fore Easter. March 24th, at 10 A M. ; on each of thefour following days. in the morning at 9 o'clock. andin the evening at 7 o'clock. On Good Friday serviceat 10 A. 31.. and 7 P. M., and on Saturday at 0 A. M.German preaching next Sabbath morningat 10 o'clock,in.the Evangelical church, and in the uveningat early candlelight.
Mutants; encash,—Daring Holy week service everyeveningat 7 o'clock . On Good Friday English preach-ing at 10 A. 31.. and service at 2 P. M. Preparatoryservice on Saturdayevening: German preaching andConfirmation on Easter Sunday at 10 A. lit; Com.amnion at 2 P. 31.; solemn close at 7 P. M.English preaching next Sunday morning and eveningin Zion's Lutheran ehureh—German in the afternoon.Communion in connection with the morning servicPiepuratory service on Good Friday morning at 10 o'-clock.
Germanpreachitur next Sunday morning in Salem'sLutheran church, and English in the evening—onboth occasions the Lord's Supper is tobe administered.Also on Friday (good Friday,)morningat W. o'clock,
terviee, baptlnn of several candidates, likewise con-
firmation, in German and English, and. preparatoryservice in German, and on Saturday evening Englishpreparatory service.

Germanpreaching next Sabbath morning and Englishin the evening in the First Reformed church.

pitlL
On the morning of the 26th fast„ in this borough, of

consumption, Miss EMMA, daughter of Jacob Dloyer,
aged dbout 10 years.

On the 20th January in Stephenson county, Illinois,
Mr. ABRAHAM GINGRICIT, formerly of South Lebanon,

aged 62 years. 2 months and 28 days.On the 7th inst., in ./110115berg, Pcren. son of Ur. Chris-
tian groll, aged 11 years, 6 months and 11 days.

On the 10th inst. In Bethel, .Mr. J011:4 .1341TDORFF, aged
76 years, months and 7 days.

On the 11th inst.. la Hanover, wife of Christian Sea-
man, aged about 75 years.

On the 18th inst., 1411.14A5t S. son of Peter L. and Re-
becca Weimer, aged 0 years, 2 months and 14 days.

On the 10th inst., in Jackson, Lebanon county. EMMA,
aged 0 years, 11 months ad 10 days.—On thel2th,
Wants. aged 2 years and 1 month, leas 0 days; child-
ren of Richard A. and Annn Letnbach.

On tiro Bth inst., at the residence of Levi Schwob, loJackson..Lebanon county, Heger Lama, aged 49 years,
8 month 4 and 10 days.

In this borough ,on the 22d inst., ANNA, daughter of
Henry and MariaZimmerman, aged 17 years, 5 mo's
and 7 days.

"We watched her breathing through the night,
liar breathing soft and low

As in her breast the wave of life
Kept hetiving to and fro.

~.•

So silently we seemed to speak,
Soslowly mewed about, "Ct,As we had lent her bait our powers
To ace her I lying out. Y Vt'Our very hopes belied our fears, I?
Our fears our hopes beligd— . ~i-ii t,We thoughtller dying when she slept, I iAnd sleeping when she died. c 11, IC

For when The'morn came dimand sad, ss.And chill with early showers, sP•A"Fier quiet eyelids closed— she had Pt,,
Another morn than ‘.l.i 8.

ivegiat Xrititto.
EXptantilsiv.--.—The Erie Sewing bf.mbine Company

desire to secure a few Traveling Agents, upon a salary

of 23 to 80 dollars per month, and expenses, or a com-
mission. This is an opportunity Seldom offered, and
those 3vho choose a constant business. con rely on con-
stant employment fin. a term of years- Confidential
Circulars sent free. Address Erie. Sewing Machine Co
B. JAMES! General 4gent. Milan, Ohio.

CHILLS AND FEVER ! CHILLS AND
Fawn I I—One of the greatest remedies that hos ever,

been laid before the nublie, for Fever and Ague, and
Which have received the highest encomiums front the
press and the people, le DR. .r. HOSTETTIIR'S CELT•
BRAZED BITTERS. Who would endure the tortures
arising from this terrible disease. when It can be so ea-
sily cured ? Who would endure sleepless ni,;hts, burn-
ing fevera and icy chills, alternately. when a remedy
can be obtained for a mere trifle and. yet how many
families lingerout a painful existence under this dead-
ly blight, and do nothing but gulp down quinine, until
it becomes as commonas.tbrir•dolly meals, and yet they
are not relieved. None but the foolish and weak would
hesitate to procure thooe ',ramble Bitters, and once
themselves intense agony. Sold by all druggists and
dealers generally everywhere. - Nit- Sec advertisement
in another column. [March 20, 1561rLn.

AP. SeeDr. Sanifiod'a nent uf Invigo-
rator and Family Cathattle Pillart ilaftanotber Givercolumn.

ellY/NO BABIES ! CRYING BABIES! !

—A PREBRYT von TM Lima 014T9.—in consequonce of
the superiority of Dr. EATON'S INFA WILK' CORDIAL
over every other preparation of the kind. the druggiste
or this town breve almost all orderedund received asap.
ply of it :40 cheer up. Merlins I N.. more crying ba-
bies I Do not be put off withany other preparation by

any druggiet whomay not have received Dr. EATON'S
INFANTILE CORDIA L, or who may onaccount ofget•
ting some worthless article at a cheaper rate ho more

interested in selling it. Get the best; It is for sale in
town—search till you find ft.

DR. FlnonsoN's Boon loon, fordiseaSee of the organs

and all pulmonary complaints, is also for sale in town;
and If any el4fferingarom the above complaints neglect
to try this preparation, they are guilty of euicide--

Ther e all five different Noe, of the BLOOD FOOD—nil
on the same principle, but graduated to the differentde-
&lancing of the blood arising from the different organs
affected. Ncff lis for Colds, Bronchitis, Consumption.
and' otherchronic complaint satising from offer-use,gen-
erally debility, or nervous prostration. No. 2. for Liver
Complaints. No. 3, for Dyspepsia. No. 4, Woman's
Reetoratly,e. No. 6, Man's Regenerator. Ask for the
No. you limit. M. Bee adver. For sale by Dr. OEO.

DYOTROSd,T A S
opposite the Court HOUII6,

(Feb. 6,
n 18111.1-and W.

m.

The Lebanon Market.
ChrofulZy Corrected Weekly.

LEBANON, WeuzmaoAr, MARCH 27,3851.
Lab. 31111 a Ex. Pam $6 50 Eggs, 73 doe., ... 12

12Smith " Extra dOO Butter, qp 21..
Leh. Vol. Super. Fiues 50 Tub or salted butter, 10 •

- 11Prime white Wheat, 120 Lard,
PrimeRed W ~ 115 Tallow, 12heat 10
Prime Rye, 60 Irani, '

New Corn, 50 .6111°0140re, 10
Oata, 28 10

Clover•aemi, 400 Sat
e,, • 7

Timothy-seed, 250 Bees-war, 25
triax.eeed, 150 White Rage, b
Dried Apples, VI bra., 100 Mixed Rage, 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 160 Flax, II ih ,

12%
Pouch "Spits, ' 150 Briatios, /115% 41,2,,
Peach "Mauls," 125 - Peathere,ll ID "A'
Cherries, 160 Wool, vii.TO., 40
Onions, - ,VI 'Soup Beans, li qt., ". 6: ,
Potatoes,* bus, . 60- Vinegar, It gal., - 123

Apple Rutter,* crook, 46

The Philadelphia Market.
Sortran tr. March 23, 1801.The FLOUR marke.t is very quiet, with a very limitedinquiry both for shipment and home consumption. andthere is no particular anxiety. nn the part of holders torealize. Soles for shipment of 400 Uhl good superfineat 85 160 bbls Lancaster county extra at $5 82. and100 bbls fancy at $6 25. The sales to the retrtilers.phdbakers hare been moderate within the range of thesefigures, and choice lots at $8 371440 75.RYE FLOUR is dull, and has declined 26c. A saleat S 3 25.

Pennsyrranla CORN ', MEAL Is rather seam, andheld firmlyat .62 S7.
The receipts of WREAT are small from all sources,end the offerings at the Corn Exchange light. Thereis "%nod Inquiry chiefly ,for shipment, and prices arefirm. Sales of 10.000 bushels. Including thir and goodWestern fiAsibt Si 2801 30; fair and 'prime 'WesternPennsviennlii at 41,25@1 21; Snuthern du. at Sl. 30;Inferior white at 51 30 : common to good do. nt 51 45.There is very little RYE here, and it Isbellat 66@f3Se.CORN is in demand and prices -firm. 2.500 bushelsnow yellow sold at 58®58' c, In store, including somenot good at 50(454c; lots afloat would bliog 60c, butthere is none hero.
OATS are selling in a snail way at 32(4)33c for Penn-sylvania.
CATTLE IifARKET.—The offerings of Beef Cattlereached some 1000 head, including taken to New•York,and the market has been 111111 this week, at about pre-y ions rate, ranging from $7 to $9,4, the latter for ex•Ern quality; the bulk of the sales were at SW, the 100lb3. Some 00 Cows were offered and Fold at Phillips' atfrom ,Sl5 to $25 each. for snridgers, and VA to $.lO forCows and Calres. as to condition. Or [logs, the receiptswere about 2700 head. including 800 at the Avenue, atfrom $7 to $8 25. and 1831 nt fmhoff's at $(545,'7% forstill fill. and from $7, 1,4 to 58 the 100 Is net for cornfed About 1500 Sheep were disposed ofat prices rang-ing from 5,4 to To, ti~7 lb, gross, which is en adrrince,and the market is brisk.

yetv gilirettisettents.
pkiSelation of Partnership.
TT2 partnership hereir if,7re existing between the un-

dersigned uodor the firm or (.161,1-..4i 0 L PYLE, hasbeen this day dissolved by mutual consent. ;'"coons
indebted to the firm are notified that, Mr. Pyle beingabout to kV, Lebanon. it will be necessary to imme-diately close up business. and they :tee requested tomains payment within the ensning thirty days. Per-sons having demands against no firm will also presentthem. Business will be continued at the old standby John aeorgo. .1. GEORO N.

Lebanon, March 27, 1801. C. It. PYLE.

COUN'rlitY
ruirim attention of Farmer:

prices paid for Country
ed, nt the'-East Lebanon Ste

Butter, 14
Ham, 15Bides, 10

Lebanon, March 27, 'Ol.

ItODUC I.
ealle,l to the followl ng

'roancif by the undersign-
-0," viz:

Ego, 12
Lard, 12
Potatoes, 79

EPHRAIM- DORMER.

PUBLIC SALE.W lLLflonterretZimmerman. publiein the10 1tb t,,lrlr ez3li doi; househanoriofOn SATURDAY, MARCH 30,1861,
tics following personal property. viz

I good BUGGY. Cloek, 3 Settees. Tables, large Rork-ing and other Chairs, Bedsteads. Looking Glasses. Win-dow Blinds, Uent and other Stands. Kett with Fietada,Cabbage Cutter, Cutting Bench, Wheel-harrow, Tubs,and many other articles of house and Kitchen Furni-ture too numerous to mention:
afa- Sale" to commence at I'2 o'clock, M., when attendauce will be given and terms made known by

• 4. WILLIA,NI 11. STOEVER
Lebanon. March 27, 1861.

H. WARD.
MANDFACTUDER OF AND REALER IN.
STRAW GOODS.

Noe. 103, 105 and 107 North SECOND Street,
w. PHILADELPHIA.
We are receiving our SPRING STOCKS, which will

comprise a large and desirable assortment, ofall kinds
of

Straw and Lace Goods.
Also, a largo assortment of

LADIES' AND CHILDIIENS' HATS.
Onr stock of FLOWERS and ROCIIES, will be unu-

sually large tills Season, and we would invite your spe-
cial attention to that department. call and ex-
amine them harm° making your purchrses.

11. WARD,
Nos. 103, 105 t 107 North SECOND St., above Arch.
'arch 27, IS6l.—lt.

WIII4LIAIII noiturs,
VENETIAN BLIND

MANUFACTURER,
No. 110 (old No. ND NORTH EIGHTH ST.,

(Above Arch, West side.)
PIIILAkELPIITA

N assortment el' PLAIN AND FANCY 13LTNDS
_AL -always on hand, at the lowest prices. Old Blinds
repainted and Limited equal to new. and JOBBINO
promptly attended to.

A handsome assortment or WINDOW SITADES, of
the latest and those Fashionable Patterns, and REED
BLINDS constantly on hand. to which we respectfully
call the attention of the public. Also. STORE SLIA DES
MADE AND LETTERED TO ORDER. 4 P Terms
CASK. [March 27,1821-3 m.
YOUNG ST. LAWRENCE.
rilli NI undersigned would inform Farmers and others
j_ that his wed,bread Stab it is now at 11-eines ata-,
bles, about 1 mile east from' nnville, and 4 west from
Lebanon, on the Barks

W & w

and,Asuphin Turnpike and will
restrain their for the season:

YOUNG ST. LAEN
„c-rt-

sired by de trotting

/,
Stallion St. LaWrone and he b ,ho old /original St.
Lawrence, known its rie of tit b, 't Trotting Stallions
-of his ~ Young- S Lawre co" darnivas sired by
Dav ckett, and h by tl cele rated/tanning horse
Pr' r. This horse as br antitralsrl by Peter Ea

,
Esq., of Deaver min ~ Pa.slat 3 years old sold

„, to Joseph. ucl non feria ittrge sum of Mon-
”

iii - was he V tierv'e.i kii Mr. Buchanan,'-( ,,,; 7-:2; tir ,' 'Lpurch rid by the' sitio9sent Owner..
~,

'•
' YOUNG ST. 'LAWRENCE is a beautiful

Mahogany bay. 16 hand, high, / years old,and for beau-
ty or structure i s trot surpassett by any Stallion in this
country. Drives well to single or doublehariesee.

March 27, 1801. C. P. MS EMETZ, Owner.

'Watches, and Sil-
ver Ware. -

TVIIOLE,S'ALE AND RETAIL.

VIELLWAGEB & BRO.,
No. f 1.32 Market Street, 1 door below 7th, Philadelphia

51.reh 27, 8

Phila. & Beading Railroad.
Lebanon Varney Branch.
ewhir

AWL 414414-
Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-

ing, and Harrisburg.
IiASS LEBANON, going East toReading. at 9.13 A. DI.,

and 2.45 P.M.
Irmo Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.10 P.

31. arid 12.01 P. H.
At Rending, both trains make close connexions for

PhiMelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams.
port, Le.

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-
burro, Pittston and ticmuton.

At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central," and "CumberlandValley" Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, dc.

Through•Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Care, $1 50, to
Baltimore.$3 30.

80 lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second Clime Cars rim with all the above truing.
Through First Class Ticketa at reduced rate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, awl all the principal
points in the Weser North West, and C111311.(1a5; and Emi-
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places, can bo
had on application to the Station Agent,at -Lebanon.

Through First-Cla-ea Coupon Tickets, and Emigrant
Tickets at reduced Fares. to all the principal points In
the Nortli and West. and the Canadas.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
Wits 26 Coupone, at 23 per cent discount, between

any pointsdesired, and
MILEAGE TICKETS,

Good for 2000 tulles, between all points, at $l5 each-
far Families and Business Firms.

Up Trains leave Philadelphia for Reading, Harris-
burg and Pottsville at 8 A. M. and 3,30 and 5 P. DI.

'FM- Passengers are requested to purchase tickets 'be.
fore the Trainsstart. Higher Ennis chared, if paid in
the cars. U. A. N gICOLLS,

July 26, 1860. Engineer and Superintendent.

A RARE CHANCE.
H. HEIM, offers hie well known PHOTOGRAPHIC

JESTABLISHMENT for We. Thorough instrue•
tlons will be given to any oua purchasing not acquaint-
ed with the business. For partioulatiocall.at hisrooms
in A. Rise's building. [Lebanon; March 20, 'Ol-3m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A °Tien Ultra I Itleelino•rpm: members of the LEBANON COUNTY AGRI.
I CULTURAL, TICRTICULTURAI, AND :NIECIEAN-
ICAL SOCIETY will !nett on SATURDAY, APRIL
13, 1861, in the Grand Jury Room, in the Court Rouse,
Lebanon, at 1 o'clock, P Id., for the transaction of bu-
siness. All the members aro incited to attend.

WM. LANE, President.ISAAC MITER, Secretary. [Leb'n, ]larch 21, '6l.

George Hoffman's
LEBANON COUNTY

_ •

.

_
.

Jet, '
,

TRANSPORTATION LINE,
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

13ART1CUI.Alt attention will be paid to Goods shipp-r ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Goode will be
sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers.
town and Annville Stations, and all other paints in the
County.

tt FREIGHTS contracted for at the least possible rates
ant delivered with dispatch.

TheDruprietor will pay particular attention to, and
attend personally, to tho receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

Fnr infermatfun, apply at his Office at the Lebanon
Valley nailrota Depot, Lebanon.

EDWARD MAI:H. his Agent hi Philadelphia, will al-
ways be found at W. H. Bush's Merchant's Hotel, North
Third st.. Phiterlelplaia,

July 11, 'tg GEO. HOFFMAN.
Lebanon' Deposit Bank.

elllnbertand street, one door east of CtErmans'c Hotel.

M'Fr HitWise following RATES of INT4REST on

Fur 1 year, and longer, 6 per cent. perannum;
For 6 months, and longer,b per cent. per annum;
For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent, per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid In
full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of ac-
commedatiino to those who may favor us with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH.
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also onold Mexican Dot-
tars and half D'hare. Will make collections onand re-
mit to all parts of the United Statas, the Canadas and
Europe; Negotiate Loans,`,tc., &c., and do a general EX
CHANGE and BANKING BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.
Gro. WAIN, Cashier.

The undersigned, MANAGERS, are individually liable
io the extent of their Estates, for all Deposits and other
bligations of the "LEBANON DEPOSIT Bass.."
IMON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMANi

.EOItGE SMULLER, LEVI KLINE,
JAWS YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebanon, May 12 ISSS. GEORGE GLEIRL

bays 04. PPeaIs•
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' INTIM 1

Lebanon, March 4, 1801.
ATOTICE is hereby given that the Commies otters of
Al Lebanon county will hear appeals by all persons
rated for State and County Tax for the year 1801, for
the several Townships and Boroughs in said County, at
their office, on the following days, between the hours of
10 o'clock, A. M., and 3 o'clock, I'.. M. All persons in-
terested. are hereby notified to appear at the time and
pines specified:

Beth
Swann,
Union,
Cold Spring,
East. ilanmer,
Londonderry,
North Armenia,
South AnnViiil),
South Lebanon,
flit lcreek,
Jackson, '

Cornwall, .
c. Letauran Bore., 1- Thursday, April II
N. Lebanon Twp.,
lab. Born., E. W., • Friday,
Leb. Bore., W. W., .1 April r2.

The Assessorsoftheseveral Townships and Borsughe
are hereby notified to attend at the time and place fixed
for the Appeals of their districts respectivelt .

DAVID 110 LINGEB, Commissioners
St MttN BOLTZ, .
ROB EhT EVA NS, 3 Lebanon county

Attest—Crams SMIRK, Clerk.
Le anon, March 7,1101

Monday, April 8

Twesday, April 9

Wednosday, Aprll 10

CYRUS P. IfIuGLIER,

A TTORNEY-AT•LAW —Office in Walnut street, near
XX. ly opposite the Buck Hotel, and two doors south
from Itarmany's Hardware store.

I.eban.,,r,, March 23, 186L—ly. --

GEORGE W:IELIIIIE1
A TTOBNEV AT LAW.—Offlce KUNZ,

Lotanou, [Lebanon, May 4, 1850.

J. li. BO lIIVINAN,_
A TTOUNKY.AT-LAW, ban REMOVED hie office 01

runek's Now Building, (second story,) Cumberland
street, Lebanon. Pa.

Lel anon, April 6, 1859.

%%rm. iJ. DE I{R
TTORNEY AT LAW, has removed hiF office to Cum

tll. berland street, in the room formerly occuretl by
noiten.tei n k Bros'. as a jewelrystore, oppoitte Charles
Oreenawait's Sitrthrare Store.

Lebauon, April 18, 186".

JAMES T. YOUNG,
GAS FITTER,

AATALNITT STREET,.next door to A. S. ELY'S Of
V f the, LEBANON, PA. [March 13, IE6I.

• FITS! PITS!! FITS!!!
dl. M. RICHEY,

"FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
IN Cumbe.rland Street, nearly opposite, Mack

Horeo Hotel, Lebanon, ra.
ALL work done up with mildness and dlepatok, and
entire satisfaction guaranteed.

April 11,1860.

The. Bodligger.
FITS wonderful article, just patented. le aotnethlngT entire* new. and norer before offered to agents,who are wanted everywhere. Full particulars sent

free. Address
SHAW Ir CLARE, Btddeterd, Malmo:Mara 1801-.4wly*.

•

Carlielings, Oil Cloths, &c.
BOUGH, Jr., invitee the attention of buyers toP his extensive stock of CARFETS. of Foreign andDomestic.ttlanu facture, end of the celebrated makes.—For beauty or designs and durability of colors, cannotbe excelled. Ifyou set them youwilt be sure to buy.Beatitedl Tapestry, English Brussels, 75 cents to $l,&e. Three-Flys, Ingrain Carpets. suitable for sitting,dining rooms anti clambers, 25, 373—a1l wool do, 02,75, &C. Also, large stuck of Floor Oil Cloths, from 5,4to 8 yards wide. WINDOW MAINS form no Impar•tent branch inour business—l hoop on hand styles ofevery 'description.

Druggetlugs, Coco•Vattings, Stair Reds, Rags, Mats,Itag Carpets &c. YILINEAS HOUGH, Jr.NorthNo.558
Carpets,

2d street; (First Carpet Store aboveploble}—!;ninthStore, NoBo2 SPRINti GARDIiN street,above Bth,_PIiILADELE'IIIA..
N. B.—Mscount made to Cbuniry Storekeepers.March 8, /85/.-3m. - -

DR. ESEN WEIN'S
TAR AkIND WOOD Nit PIMA

PECTORAL,'
Ie the beet lils.mcitta in the world for the Coax of
-Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,

Asthma, Difficulty in Breathing,
Palpitation of the Heart,

Diptheria,And for the relief of patients in the advanced Magee OfConsumption, together with all Diseases of
the Throat and Cheat, and which pro-

• dispose to Coneumption.It is pbbuliarly adaptod to the radical Ohre
of Asthma.

Being prepared by a practical Physician and Druggist,and ono of great experience in the cure of the various
diseases to whith the la 'linen frame it liable.

Ms offered to theathicted with the greatest confidence.Try it and be convinced that it la invaluable In thecure of Bronchial affections . Price, GU cents per Bottle.
"Mr' PREPARED only by

Dr. A. BSENWBIN & CO.,
B RVGOISTS AN D-CIIE3IISTS.,

N. W. Corner NINTH. & POPLAR Ste., PHILAD'A.SOLD by every respectable Druggist and Dealer tomI,7ICINE throughout the Entre.
For si::.!6 by Jos. thLenerger, Apothecary and

Chemit, oppmr:!e tha Market. Lebanon, Ps.s
Philad'a, April 4, :560,15.

LEMBEZiCERIS
DRUG STORE

. • •

WE have unusual faglities and ma-
terial for ',muting all kladcof:Blank and Cir-
cular Printing.

V-°CURS
IIe-Per

a.)4sfro_ CURE e 9
NervousNeadache

4/1 calßE.&s °-1Cu
ileadwhed

Sy. the rise CC these Pills the periodic attecke of Net,voter or Sick. Headache may be prevented ; and if takenat the commencement of an attack immediate relieffrom pain and sleknims will be obtained.They seldom fall In removing the Nausea and Head-ache to which fernalerare so auldect.They act-gently-upon—the bowels,--remosing COS-TIVENESS.
Fer LITERARY MEN. STUhENTS. Delicate Female*,and -peraous of SEDENTARY HABITS. they are

'Valuable as a LAXATIVE, Improving the APPETITE;
giving TONE and VIGOR to the digestive organs, end
restoring tho natural elasticity and strength of thewholesystem.

TheCEPHALIC FILLS arc the result of long hives.
'Ligation nndearefully conducted experiment*, havingbeen In usetnany years, during which limo they haveprevented and relieved avast amount or pain and suf-fering from Headache. whether originated in the ner-
voussystem or from a deranged etnte of the stomach.

Theo are entirely vegetahle lit„th dr composition, and
may be taken at all times with perfeet Wet:, Without
Making anrchauge or diet, end the absence of any tits.agreeable 'tasterenders it easy to admioletov them to
children. .

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITSIno gen nine bare five stgneturee of Henry 0, Spalding
on each Vox!

Sold by Dinggiete and all other Dealers in Medlelnes.
A fox trill be emit by mail prepaid on receipt of thePBICI 25 CENTS,
All ordore sittnildbe addreezed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
#5 Ceder Street, New-York.

TILE FOLLOWING ENDORSEMENTS OF

SPALDING'S
CEPHALIC PILLS,
70aLi. t,C`,".M.NCE ALL WHO-SUFFER FROM

naziA4^CR_liL.2}4,
TII tI A

SPEEDY AND SURE CURB
IS WITHIN THEIR REACH.

As them 7estlinontars were unsolicited by Mr. SPALDINV,
they afford irnquestionaNe proofofthe efficacy

ofWe truly scientific discovery.

Masowa Coati., Feb. 6, 1861
letl Mr. Spalding.

Sir°A here irit•dyonr Cephalic Pllla, and I like them eo
.2% wet] that I went you to send me two i'.onars worthmorn.
9 Part of three ere for the neighbors, to whom I darefew out of thefirst Via I got from you.
0"1 Srnt.l bite Pills by mail sud obligee • Your obi. Servant, •
Ert . JAMES KENNEDY.

g/Inset-ford, ra., Feb. 6, 1661.
Mr. Spanog.

Sir:111) I wish you to send me onomore box of you CephalicPIN, I hove twei ed a great deal ofbenefit from them.
]'ours, respect fatty,wir : 51 MIX AN STOIEIIOI3BE.

9 . . Spruce Creek, I iuntingdou Co., Pa., 1Jtuanery Id, leOl.
II C. Spalding.

fiir :

You will please rend me two boxes of your Cephalic
® Pills. Sent them immediately.no Respectfully yours, -

„.. ' JOIDT SIMONS.yo. • P. B.—l 31EfTe used one box of your Pllls, and find
1 them excellent.

Dello 'Vernon, OLIO, Jan, 15,1961.•
Henry C. Spalding L'sq.,

Pleaeu find incloo4 twenty...five unite, for which] sendX nie another box of your Cephalic Pills. They are truly
• the beet Pills I bare ever tried.
• Direct A. 5T0V.931. P. M.

Belle 'Vernon, Wyandot Co., 0.
•1-09

sieS Beverly, Mass., Dec. 11,1880.
CV 11. C. Spalding, Esq.,
CVI wieh for some circulars or large show bills, to bring
I your Cephalic Nils more porticularls before my rush).

mere: If you have anything of the kind, pleame send
74 to me.Owl One of my customers, who is subject to Severe Sick0 Elea, ache, (usually lasting two days.) -WAS .cured of an
we attack iu one hour by your Pills. which sent her.we Respectfully yours.

,
- • W. WlrAcze.

Iteynoldshurg, Franklin Co., Ohio, 1
January 9, 1581.henry C. Epidding.

No. 46 Cedar et., N. Y.
Dear Sir

Inclosed findtwenty-five cents, 1:20,) for which send
box of "Cephalic Pills." Send to address of Rev. Woe.
C. Filler, Reynoldsburg, Franklin Co. Ohio.C. 3 Your Pills work like a charm—cure headache
moat instanter.

ph Truly yours
W6l. C. FILLER.

Ypsilanti, Mich, Jan: 14,1 61.
Mr. Spalding.

Sir:
Not longsince I sent to you for a box of Cephalic

Pills for the cure of the Nervous Headache and Cos-
? tiveness, and rrcelyed the ORM, and they bad so good

an effect that I was induced to send for more.
Please seed by return D134. Direct to

. A. It. TVBEELER,
Ypsilanti, Mich.

From the Examiner, Norfolk. Va
Cephalic. Pilie acoompliali the uhfect for which they

wore made, viz.:. Cure of headache in all its forum

Froth the Examiner, Norfolk, Ta.
They have been tested in more thou a tilOaPand

will entire success.

From- the Democrat. St. Clod, ltlnn
If you are, 0: tome been troubled with the headache,

sand for a box. (Cephalic l'ills,)so OAS you may hats
atom in case of an attack.

Prom the Advertleer, Providence, R. I.. . _ .
The Cephalic Pills are said to bo a remarkably crea-

tive rental.), for the hemiaArn, anl ono of the a.n.y best
for that very frequent complaint which has erer been
discolored.

From tlkn NreEtPrnA. 11. Gazetto, Chicago. 111.
We heartily puddle Mr. Spalding, Rud bib unrivalled

Cephalic Mlle.

From iho Kanawha Tonty Stir. Keriewha,
Wo ore surethat. persons suffering with the heartache,

who try theta, will stick to thrwt.

Trom the Seethern Ptah tinder, New Orleans. Le
Try them! you thatare afflicted, and we aro aura that

your teatintony cab b e added to the already numerous
Bat that has received benefits that no other my <Woo
can produce.

Front the SL L(4.4815,11- '1:
The immense deniaret for the Brittle (Cephalfs

israpt-My iuereasteg.

Frran the Gaietto,llavenpert,
,lie. Spalding woutd not connect his name 'Filth an

article Lib did not know to postnee reel merit.

From the Advertleer, Provideure, It. I.*
The teatimeny in=their favor L strong, from the most

respectable quartera.

041• A single 01 SPA LD (NO'S PREPAIUM ULIIE
will gore tro throat Its cost mummify. -air

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

SAYE THE PIECES -

ECONOMY! .DISPATCH
"Mr' "A STircn 1:1 Time. Shvss NIAz." IRA

As accidents will haprienresen In well regulated fam-
ilia., ft fl vary &ifrablo to Lava mole cheap and wore.
Licnt wny for repairing Furniture. Toye, Crockery, Se.

S PREPARED GLUE
meets nil anch emergencloo, and no bouPebold can ab
ford to b. without. it. It 15 alwoyi ready, nod op to
the stick ins point,

'•UbhFUL IN VIEEY HOUSE."
H. IL—lt Brnah acoompantee each Bottle. Price, 25

cent,. ', Addres,
IlltBRY•C. sp4unNo,

74"0. 46 CI VAlt Btreot, New•Tork.

, CAUTION.
Ao certain, to eirdell persona are attempting to

palm offon Itlmunnnspecting public, Imitations of my
PREPlll34l.4lgfrw I would caution all persons to ex-
amine befare tintclOsing. and BIMthat the full name,
1211„ SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE, isist
In on the ontiVln'klitriies; all others are swindling
eounter feta. , • . March 6, .1561.

1.11warn,. ACKIIISTUS RE1N013111,..

MARTIN -41eR.EiNoEifik,
Dealers uz , Coal and Lumber.

A-Lso, Manufactuti4ets and Demers in Copal,
Plactantqapan -0 .kaiNislTURPENTINE; Northwest Ocari.oSRrin

. iPf;
nut streets, (at the kiiiroe'd-. itejoyin .

ALSO. Mahogany-Boar/Fs, Ariratigi„
different sizes and patterns. Turning,
such us Iled Poets, Table 1-OgS, Spokes, nubs, iciloes,
As.. also axlee, Springs, &a., ke.

*ar- We respectfully Pallet el, continuance of the pat-
ronage of the old firm or Ramo= a HOEITZTTES, and
cordially invite all to glut no tall, time feel omifidißt
we eali afford eatiefeetkee t illwhoeball deal with maz

Diameter City, Yet,. 27,18411-3 m.

DAVIRIC FUND.
National

M 1 Y INST
Company.

. OFFICE,
Walnut &reef, S. W. Corner of Third
Arrangements for Business' during the Sus-

pension of Specie Payments by the Banks.
Z.Depo.its received and payments made everyday.2. Current Bank Notes end Specie will be received ondeposit. .
3. ltopo.its made in rank Notes will, to Ma back In

City Book Notes.
4. Deposits made in 00n1 or Silver wilt bop bark inColn.

4Ar INTEREST FIVE-PER 4:4lqtrA
HENRY 4. Ak.4SER, Vresident.ItO lIERT .I;I,FItIDIDE, Vice PrezltleatIVILLIAn J. REED, E.4l,cretary.Philadelphia, March 20,

WALNUT STREET
STILL TEIS

CheapAt. Best &keel, and Larpat ...Stark ofWALL PAPERS fWindom Shades, Curtains' Sco,

THE trbtntinslONV.olnniug in connection with hisBOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,urckaend the en tire etock of WALL PAPH IL8 of XesProWaniz & UCELIEL and W. 0. WARP, and haring , also re•rently rercived large euppliee from New York andadelidda, including the iateet and most hat:ninon:to nylon'of

Paper Hangings. Borders, Decorations;
Paneliagg, Fire Board Prints,

Window Curtains;
Bli ides, 4.c., 4'c., ,

now manufactured. lila stock presents thebeet assort-ment of Papers. both in style and quality, that hapever
been seen In Lebanon, and as he lies Nought most of hi.Papers at reduced rates, for Caen,he Isable to sell Wall.Paper at cheaper rates than they can be obtained at anyother place. Ile has also made.arrangements with thehest Paper Ilangers in I.eletnert be put up paper forhim, If desired, at the &aortait notice on the moat reas-onable terms.

Give him a cell and be cousin:ed.
. .ItSr•Remember the place, at the New Dooksivre itsIrainut Sem.% afew doers sofifly of Kurmany's Hard-ware Store. . J. lIENRY MILLER.Lebanon, April T, 1361

1171.N.g AND' LIQUOR .
ft„,---'77.11r era
SP cornerof Mark: f!"41 Water strezta, Lebonfm,

LR. DEED, Ag`t, respect:ally informs bls Mends
. and the public, that he has taken the above.

etend, formerly occupied be Emaniel Rei.„eart. and large-
ly increased the stock of WINES AND LlQCoitg, with
*4":,,K•leetiouA from the CHOICEST BRANDS andis qualities new iu the Market. My assortmentF" consist- of ortard,.ffenacey, Pinet Coatillion,

T. lllmes, Martell. Maratt, Pellev.ielen, J. J. Dem &
Co.. A. Ssrgoctto & Co.

WlNES.—Champagnot Old Oporto. EurgundS,Claret,
Bliorry. Madeira. Lisbon. Tenoriffe, Track, .lluscat, and
Malaga. of various brands and qunlitins.

iiolland Qln, !.4.cheirlam Schnapps, Jamaica. Spirt*
Scotch Ord Irish Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, Lavender,
blackberry. Cherry,Ginger and Raspberry BRANDIES:
Cordials, Wine Itittora, Amsterdam Bitters, &c,,

Also, constantly or. band a superior quality of Old
Wheat, Bourbon, Malt and Monongahela WHISKEYS,
of the very beet qualifies, and PUI.9 Cider Vinegar.

From long experience he flatters hintselfthat ho will
be able to render satisfaction to all who may patronise
the new firm, and the reputation acquired for furnish-
ing the best Maude of LIQUORS, at the Inwost prices,
will be maintained. Al] articles sold at this
went will be what they are represented.

Lebanon, January

"Lebanon Valley institute)"
Annville Lebanon cOunty, Penn'a.

INSTITUTION', interrupted in its progress by
the death of its lute proprietor, Prof. BALsnacon,

lies been re-organized, It le Loped permanoney, ander
the Superintendence of

W. 3. HURNSME, A. Ift.
TEE ENSUING QUARTER will commence on Mon-

day, April Stir, The Fail &Won will open on Blonday,
July Y.21

TUE DESIGN of, the School is to matt, as far as may
be, the requirements of a progressive,age., The course
of study being so arranged nodextended that pupilsofanyage or degree of advan'entent may be entered to
nearly equal advantage, and euibracing in its different
departments of those Branches of Fkittration most
useful or desirable in the different inheres of life.—
THE ENGursir DEPARTMENT dettieed mainly to
impart a thorough, practical education.- which. may b
turned to account in the transaction of business.—
Tog CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT embracing the study of theClassics, ancient and modem with a view to cultivatethe taste—to refine and elevate the mind. or as a Mulls
to the study of whatare called the learned professions.
A NORMAL olt TEACHERS' DETAIATMF;NT, in Which an espe
rience of more than twelve years, in schools of various
grades and in different sections of the 'Colon, will bedrawn upon in familiar lectures, illustration and exam-
ple: to impart a knowledge of the ART OF TEACHING,

THE DISCIPLINE is gentle but firm. No unneces-
sary restraints are Instituted for the sake of mere effect,
—but such as are deemed condneire to the moral or men-
tal welfareofthe student wil Iberigidly euferced. Stu•
dents from abroad can board. (unlessotherwisetlestred)
in she family of the principal. And over these aparen-
tat control will be exercised during their stay. They
will not be allowed to be absent front the Institute at
unseasonable hours: to visit tavernsor places of amuse
m nt without permission ; or to be absent from their
places in school on any pretext except sickness •r per-
mission of parent or guardian.

THE LOCATION is pleasant, healthful and seelnded;
In a flourishing little village—Surrounded by apictur-
esque a d highly-cultivated district. It is twenty miles
Eastward offfarrisliurg, and within.view of the Leba-
non Valley Railroad, which connects Harrisburg and
Beading. and forms a link in the great chain of rail.
roads bet Ween Now York and 'lite West?'

TUE INSTITUTE is a spacious. three•story, Brick
structure—planned and built expressly for a boarding
school. The furniture of the scheolrooras is nearly
new, and of the kinds most approved for use and com-
fort The students' rooms arc large and convenient,
and will be. occupied generally by two stmlents each.

STUDIES :—Spelling nod Defining. Banding and Elo-
cution, Writing, Arithmetic, English. ()rammer, Geog-
raphy, llist•'ry, Composition and Declamation, Book
Keeping, M neuratiOn. Algebra, Geometry. Chemistry,
Natural Philosophy. Astronomy. Anaturovand ,Phyeiol-
ogy, Surveying, Plane and Spherical Trigonometry,
Logic. Rhetoric, Moral Science, Latin, Greek, French,
and.Musle.

.EX.PhWSh'S fur Board, Veebing, Tuition, Lights, .tc ,
per quarter of 11 weeks. S-35. k'or Tuition alone, per
quarter, 35 to 10, Additional for ancient and modern
blurting:es, each ; +for 51.u5ic,, 4 1....5.

trirld DENTS can enter at any time, and they will be
charged only from the time or entering. Text 11‘oke
toil be loaned IC etudente at a email charge fur use, or
furnishedat city retail prices.

Any (valor infer:path:in that may 'Oa desired can ba
obtained d addressing the Principal,

Vt. .1. BUIINEIDE,
Anarillo, Pa.rubriLary 5, `61.-tf

WOOD and COAL YARD
y THE undursigneo, having bought Mr.

Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a
short distance north-east of Masars. Foster k
Mitten Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OFWOOL and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which I wilt sell atthe Said or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-
viteall those that are in want ofany of those article, to
call and see the same, ot.cortnin price., and Judge for
thensel ves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, April 141,1838.-tf.

BOWMAN, HATER .4, CAPP'S
LUOIBER reiß DI

This Way, ifyou Want CheapLumber.
TE undersigned have 1 cly formed a-partner-

ship for the purr„s o bt engaging in the Lum-
ber Businesi, on r, DM plan, would respectfully Informthe publics; Marge, that their place ofbusiness is DAVID
313-c" !,:;"Slold Lumber Yard. In East Lebannu, frontingon Chestnut street, one equnen from the Evangelical
thatch. They have enlarged the Yard and filled it with
a new and cesellent Assortment of all kiln's of Lumber,
Curb es MAIMS, PLAN HS, JOISTS,

LATH.% B.IIINDLES, AND SCANTLING,
ofan lengths and thicknesses. Inshort, they keep Don.
stantly on hen a full and welt-seasoned assortment of
all kinds of BUJ LDINO-IiATERTA LS. Persons in went
ofanything in their lineare invited tocall, examine their
stork, aroi learn their prices.

Thankful for port fasore, they hope, Chet by attention
to businsee And moderate price!, to' tr.orit a continnance
of public patronage.

BOWMAN, 11AVBA * GAPP.Lebanon, Uptinalar 511860.

:UlanIER.
),NE of tbe best anti cheapest aipertments of toms=

1.,./ °Cared to the publje, hi-oe'w.fereelo-e the TIAIM
VIII extol:Aye GOMM ent1.134-AL VARD:ofPHILIP ItHECHBILL,
o the Borough of hlorth faanon, on 'the balk of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a fe•Ptaaree,North the Genbesee ~Steam Mine, and one
quartroset orilervieett Hotel. •

Thar note:mtetent oonabta of the beet welLeatiesed
Whlte,Tellow,lhorway, Pine and BettilookS•ardio—-dherry,Yoplas and Phan Boards; ~,

1140azd2 inch Penne] end Cocoraosalaroki
White Pine-and lleixdook Flash4Thigind Jaime:White Oakiloarge, Pint& ettatafilitlinel,ar;d3‘Irish PoplarBoards, PhadiehAtiehtline,-:SITINGLESI 8111 NCI% .811

Tho bait Pine end Witaook Shluglea;
.15,166;,Itorrlng and.P/Astering Lathe-

.

Chestnut•Ballaind•Pate, end,. Siblings. far,fonoeeand tanning zombi;
rtAX)RING 'acianms_ 5(1:40..1126E; ad' riaoriptiods. •

GOAL - eQtAti i COAL. .

large stook -41' 'Broken, Store, Lletebitroarra andlloßlilayaburgscilth Coal, et the loWeet.ptreea.viaLoontldent that they have the, argett:tuad. beet as-sortaent of LUMBER of ail ileriCy!ptiont -endsizes, ae wellas the targost stock a 'the ittlfeT.eut kiUde al float, everoffered to the cltliiiheor Litauunk county, they ventureto snythatthey, arm nocoromodato all purchasers Bade-factorily, and yonid thardare Invite all wbo want epy-thtugAtpkilr Ilue, to examine gkeir Pur'
SIEVHmLL.cti teliatten, April I, 1160 -


